The second, which sums up all the results of the inquiry from its origin, has been the object of our particular attention, and we shall gratify our readers by extracting from it information calculated to throw light on questions relating to the preservation of health, and to the treatment of hydrophobia. We were anxious to ascertain whether the salutary effects promised by the fiscal measure applied in 1856 to the canine race had answered the intentions of the legislator. One of the motives which dictated that innovation was the probability of a perceptible diminution in the number of mad dogs, and, as a consequence, a considerable decrease of the average of victims of hydrophobia among the human race.
Experience has shown that these calculations were deceptive, and a comparison of the number of cases of rabies, observed before and since the imposition of the tax on dogs, proves that this disease at present makes, among men, neither more nor fewer ravages than before.
The number of cases of hydrophobia, returned in the last four years, amounts to 71, which, added to the 168, made known by the inquiry of 1855, raise to 239 the number of cases which can now serve as the basis of the medical statistics of rabies, a high figure for such a disease, and one that permits certain, and sometimes conclusive deductions, on the principal points of its history.
The origin of the contagion, with regard to the species of animal, the bite of which has produced rabies, presents few variations, and always refers almost exclusively to the dog. Of a total of 228 cases, 188 were produced by the bite of the dog, The dog is then, in the immense majority of cases, and in consequence of the spontaneous development of rabies, the originator of the contagion. Dr. Tardieu has, however, recorded two remarkable instances of spontaneous madness in the cat, one of which appears to have developed itself in consequence of an extensive burn; the other in a female, driven to madness by her kittens having been taken away from her.
These cases would tend to solve the still doubtful question of the spontaneous development of rabies in any other than the canine species.
One of the questions which particularly interest the police measures to be taken in reference to dogs threatened with hydrophobia, relates to the time at which the disease is most generally developed. In this point of view, these statistics supply, for all periods of the inquiry, figures which it is important to record. Out of 181 cases?in which this point was noticed, it was found, by dividing the year into two parts, that 110 occurred in hot seasons, and 71 only in cold. A marked difference is therefore observable in favour of the months in which the temperature is the highest; but it is not the less certain that no season enjoya any real immunity from the development of rabies, nor can any render its effects less formidable. And yet, as Mr. Poggiale remarks in an excellent report which he read before the Academy of Medicine, this apparatus, from which fire and light burst forth in an instant, is a perpetual menace of conflagration, a weapon at the service of the evil-minded and of the crafty incendiary; in addition to which the manufacture of these inflammable bodies, of such easy use for good or for evil, has the sorry privilege of exposing the workmen who prepare them to a host of diseases, such as phthisis, slow poisoning, maxillary necrosis, &c. In presence of such dangers, the proper authorities interposed, and in their solicitude neglected no means to obtain of industry and science combinations in which white phosphorus, the principal element of lucifer matches, should be replaced by a less injurious agent, but one nevertheless able instantly to produce the result to which the public is accustomed. The combinations in question which the Academy of Sciences, on the invitation of the government, has caused to be examined by a committee, composed of Messrs. Poggiale, Chevallier, and Devergie, are of two kinds. In one red phosphorus is substituted for white; the other contains neither white nor red phosphorus, and the inflammable paste is the result of the association of chlorate of potash, bioxide of lead, sulphur of antimony, &c. This is the paste of the matches without phosphorus or poison.
Ked or amorphous phosphorus possesses all the useful properties of white phosphorus without its disadvantages. It is obtained at a trifling cost, and without any danger to the maker. It bums in certain conditions only, and is iu nowise poisonous, even in large doses. Red phosphorus enters into the manufacture of safety hygienic matches, and in that of androgynous matches. There is, however, some difference in the mode of using them. The former require for friction a special suiface covered with a layer of red phosphorus, the match bearing at each extremity an oxygenized paste, which does not generally ignite by mere friction on a rugose body. The separation of these two parts of the same system solves, to a certain degree, the question of accidental fires. The androgynous match carries its own friction-surface. One of its extremities is covered with red phosphorus, the other with oxygenized paste; the match is broken in two, and light is obtained from the contact of both ends. Matches without phosphorus or poison claim superiority over phosphorized lucifers, but, according to Mr. Poggiale's report, they are open to the serious charge of too easy deflagration, and their preparation, for the same reason, is sometimes dangerous to the workmen.
The result of the foregoing observations, which has suggested the conclusions of Mr. Poggiale's report, is, that in the manufacture of lucifer matches, it is expedient to substitute for white phosphorus, red phosphorus, or inflammable paste without phosphorus, and that government should altogether prohibit the sale of white phosphorus matches. Foreseeing, however, the case in which the authorities may not deem it advisable to forbid the manufacture and use of lucifers made with white phosphorus, the committee recommend that manufacturers should be required to take the most stringent measures to diminish the causes of insalubrity in their factories. The committee, obviously preoccupied with the difficulties thus created for the authorities, has left to white phosphorus a loophole for escape.
Mr. Tardieu shows the danger of such middle courses. The academy, says the eminent gentleman, has not to occupy itself with secondary interests beyond its own precincts. Its formal opinion is required; let that be given; let it therefore lay down the sole principle which stands forth conspicuously from the notions acquired on the subject in question, the absolute prohibition of white phosphorus. This suggestion was adopted by the reporter, and the propositions of the committee freed from an element which impaired its scientific character, received the sanction of the learned society. This rather lengthy bill of fare was inflicted upon a person suffering from dyspepsia, and health much impaired otherwise, the result of long confinement in the machine shop where he was employed at his trade, and from which he had been liberated but a few days before, hoping by the change to improve it. I did not see him until twelve o'clock at night, ten hours after the occurrence of the accident?he had been attended by the physicians of the place, the dislocation of the knee reduced, the torn and lacerated muscle had been returned to its pocket-like wound, which was held together by strips of adhesive plaster, completely encircling the limb (as I afterwards learned), over which were applied cloths wet in ice-water to keep down an inflammation, which, with severed arteries and nerves, was not very likely to occur. Brandy had been administered at first, and subsequently morphine, to relieve the pain, which was very severe. I suggested no change in the treatment then but the discontinuance of the cold applications. At four a.m. the pain was so severe that I was called to give something to relieve pain; the limb being examined, it was found cold and livid below the wound, the knee-joint being swollen, ( usually secreted in the early months of pregnancy, and the cavity contained a perfectly formed deciduous membrane. The left ovary was longer than the right, and within was found a small encysted tumour; both were very pale in colour. The right Fallopian tube was normal in appearance, but in the left one, just above its junction with the womb, was a tumour of an oval form an inch and a half in length, and an inch in width, of a dark-red colour. On its posterior surface was discovered a small rent about two lines in diameter, through which protruded a transparent membrane, which, upon close inspection, proved to be part of an ovum containing a human embryo floating in the liquor amnii, with a placental attachment. The embryo was an inch in length, and of a white colour. Through this rent had poured the fatal haemorrhage. A human ovum had been arrested in the Fallopian tube in its transit from the ovary to the womb, where it had attained the age of six weeks, and then the cyst had been suddenly ruptured, probably by the exertion of lifting heavy articles, thereby making a direct communication between the blood-vessels and the abdominal cavity. The cyst, being the seat of gestation, hsd become highly vascular for the carrying on of the process of gestation. The placenta was attached near the opening, and veins were seen running to it and terminating abruptly, as though they had been torn across. Probably a portion of the bleeding was from these veins.
The small size of the opening in the cyst, and the slowness of the current, account for the length of time the patient survived, and for the difficulty of coming to a correct conclusion until some hours had elapsed. This affection arose in my case, as is usual, from wearing too short a boot, by which the dorsum and edges of the nail were pressed downwards, and the integuments upwards, for want of room. At the time of its occurrence I was visiting similar cases, and, it being easier to manipulate on others than on one's self, they escaped with only slight inflammation and suffering, but before I was aware, profuse granulation had occurred in my case, and months elapsed before the annoyance ceased. It is well known how surely and rapidly recovery ensues in such affections, when from any cause, such as a fever, the patient is compelled to cease walking, and to recline in a horizontal position; but the problem is, as in this case, how to be restored, without relinquishing active exercise. Treatment was attempted by endeavouring to remove pressure, and drawing the soft parts from contact with the nail by adhesive plaster, at the same time interposing lint. Inflammation and suppuration, however, having occurred at the outset, the integuments being thereby thickened and enlarged, and the granulations profuse and irritable, the edge and corner of the offending nail could not be removed.
Caustics and the knife were frequently used, but no permanent benefit resulted. The seat of the affection was, as is usual, the outer corner of the large toe.
The points subsequently developed were the following:? 1st. The importance of removing all pressure, even the slightest, from the irritable granulations, an elastic stocking being sufficient to perpetuate the mischief. This becomes especially manifest in drawing on a boot, and until the evil is in some way abated suppuration and granulation will continue. This was effectually accomplished by the following procedure, a course which it may be prudent to adopt even in mild cases, where the evil has previously existed, merely as a preventive measure. After a loose stocking had been drawn on the foot a friend was requested, having pulled its extreme end forward, to stitch a eeam partly across it in front of all the toes except the large one, thereby hanging or resting the stocking on the second and third toes, leaving the affected phalanx in a sulcus. Thus all pain was prevented even in drawing on a boot. But not even a buck-skin shoe could be worn. Hence a circular piece of leather from a partly worn boot the size of a quarter dollar was removed directly over the affected nail. To avoid attracting notice when abroad, a small piece of black silk was tacked on the stocking beneath the circular opening in the boot, which prevented nearly all observation and inquiry. This method is much more effectual than the crucial and other incisions which are sometimes made.
Small-pox after Vaccination. 107 2nd. The point is mooted whether, in such cases, it is proper to remove a portion of the nail, some affirming that, as it will soon grow out, it will ultimately do no good, preferring, as they say, to let the corners of the nail grow to considerable length; while the middle of the dorsum is kept very short, and shaved thin.
This opinion is doubtless founded on a misnomer in the title of this affection, and a mistake as to its true cause. " A name often blinds Us to facts."
It is not affirmed that there may not be cases where, from mechanical injury, or a diseased condition at its base, the nail may not be incurvated ; but, in a very large proportion of cases, the disease is in the soft parts, and arises from pressure.
Where the inflammation is slight, or even where suppuratio^ has occurred, if the corner of the nail can be skilfully removed, the troub e ceases, as certainly as when a thom is removed from the flesh, provided all future pressure is prevented; and, long before the nail grows out, the parts will have healed. Having never met with a true incurvated nail, the writer has nothing to offer in regard to its proper treatment.
drd. If granulations have in any case freely sprung up, and have effectually concealed the corner of the nail which is irritating the swollen integuments, then it is doubtless proper to foment and poultice the part, that inflammation may be allayed, and an attempt made to remove a portion of the nail. If unsuccessful, then the choice lies between the knife and caustic, and, if the latter, the question arises which one is the best.
In the present case, the knife was used by a friend, as were nit. argent, and exsiccated alum; but the granulations returned, possibly because all pressure was not removed. Subsequently, resort was had to the method mentioned above for relieving even the weight of the stocking, and, soon after, to a hot, saturated solution of alum, as recommended in this Journal, for obstinate ulcers about the toe-nail. It was applied with a hair pencil as hot as could be borne, following which, small pledgets of lint, wet with it, and covered with oil-silk, were applied. After twenty-four hours, dry lint was substituted, wet and dry applications being alternated. Under this treatment, which was not painful, the granulations flaked off, or were absorbed, and, at the end of three days, were so far diminished that the macerated corner of the nail was 
